AKRATHOS BEACH HOTEL***
All INCLUSIVE SERVICES
2014
Breakfast: 8:00 A.M. – 10:00A.M.
Continental Breakfast served on a buffet. Early breakfast for early departure guests
or for guest they go to organized expeditions.
Lunch: 13:00 P.M. – 14:30 P.M.
Daily changing menu, also from the buffet, consisting of starter, salad and main
course. French fries or pasta, fresh fruits.
Draft beer, house wines, soft drinks and juices.
Dinner: 19:00 P.M. – 21:00 P.M.
International and Greek dishes, served on a buffet, a big variation of fresh salads,
starters, desserts and fruits.
Draft beer, house wines, soft drinks, juices and Ouzo.

Pool bar 10:00 A.M. – 18:00 P.M.
Here we offer you draft beer, house wines, soft drinks, juices, cold and hot tea as
well as filter coffee.
Free sun beds and parasols.

Main bar: 18:00 P.M. – 23:00 P.M.
Here we offer you the same drinks assortment as the pool bar plus Ouzo and
Tsipouro. Cold sandwich for late arrivals from 9:00P.M. – 12:00P.M.

Sports&Fun
Beach Volley, table tennis, modern gym, sat television with a big screen, small
soccer and basket ball fields, events like Greek night, live music and others.

Rooms

Appointed with television, fridge, air condition fee cost 3 euro per day (free of charge
in July and August), phone and private safe.

With a fee
Pool billiard, table soccer, water sports, scuba diving, rent a car, rent a boat, wi-fi
internet at public area and rooms, internet corner with computers, laundry service,
massage, beach towels, Beach parasol and sun beds, shuttle service after request to
Ouranoupolis in the morning and afternoon.

THE HOTEL
A very popular vacation hotel, build by Mount Athos style, with 268 rooms.
Located at the hill side, next to the beach, with a great view to the golf of Athos.
The beach, is signalized all the years by the blue flags, because of the cleanness
And the very high quality of the water.
Private bridge to get safe to the beach. Big sweet water pool, very safe, children’s
pool, life guard, 24 hours security service, doctor’s practice, 24 hours doctor service
(with charge), pool bar, main bar, beach bar, restaurant, jewelry, super market, shady
parking, gym, children’s playground in the hotel and at the beach. Internet games.

Ouranoupolis
The traditional village Ouranoupolis is about 2 km away from the hotel and it is the
last village before the border to Mount Athos. Here you find many shops, taverns,
coffee shops and others. Visit the byzantine tower which is the symbol of the village.

